
Caring for mom:
atale of red tape
Health-care system kept us
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in turmoil as she got worse
By At{cELA IUIOMBOURQUETTE

T WASN'T redly a huge sur-
prise when, about two years
&Bo, I got a latenight call
from my older sister. "Mom

fe[, I think something may.be
broken, come over." For as long
as I could remember, my moth-
er's life had been an ongoing s+
ries of serious health problems.
Erankly, the phone had been
bringing me bad news about my
mother for atmost 30 years.

Lately, my mother, Mary Flo-
rence Mombourquette, had

EDilORS il0IE Recent stories in
The Chrcnide Herald about
long-term heatth car€ elicited thBi
tale about one familfs ordeal and
amther on page A4 about one
patienfs rcommate.

been having trouble looking af-
ter herself at home. She was
heavily medicated for arthritis
pain and seemed to'be losing
some of her'cognitive abilities.
She had already fallen several'
times.

Bnt this night would be the
start of something, or ttre end of

Angela ilotibounnlettq at 14 ls
shorn utrlft her modpr, ilary
FIorurce ilontornquetto, ln 11176
In Salrt Jofrr (wthM)

something. My mother was hos-
pitalized, ber ankle broken in
two places. r

It finally seemed like the time
had cometomake a change. The
time hqd come for our family to
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cortkrnd frorn/ Af

begln the patnf[ pDooess of get.
tlng ou mother lnto Nova Sco
tl,a's long-brm-cano aygtem.

Attr? tefldne lt orrer for a couple
of days, my slster and I called a
meetlng witb the bead nurso,
the soctal worter on Mom'g
Iloor and a dostor fron the ge,
rladc assosEment unit" We er-
plalned our conoorns: She had
started Sqrntng tblngs; ahe waE
hearing volcss and answerlng
the door in the mlddle of the
nlght; she had locksd heneelf out
of the houso soveral thes. She
couldn't undentand her bllls or
balanca ber chequebook any-
more.

At bome, she had b€en gettlng
fhs dlerhnqm amOtrnt of home.
care and had an emerXency call
sysbm lnstalled ln caso of falls,
and my sllter Uved Just down.
stalrs, but all of thme thlngn no
longer s€€med llke enougb. We
were worrled she mlght burn
the bouse down orhave an w€n
worsa fall She needed constant
care.

The lnttld responso ftom the
healthcare eystem, and the ln-
pression that etayed wlth us
througb the entlro pr1oso8s, wag
one of reglstance to teklng on
her care.

hom the moment my alster
and I made the dectslon, we had
to push svery step of tbe way
alalns1 forceg tbat newr
seemed to be on our elde.

The doctorg felt thrt our
mother was tn pretty good
shape desplte ber conggstlve
heart fa{urc, lack of mobllity
and sUght dementla. She was
only 76, after all. W[y couldn't
we Jut take her back home?

We lnslstod that it wa8 no
longer an optlon. My elster was
burned out. Sbe had been dolng
alnost all of the care for our
mother for mors thaq 16 year8.
She had her own serlous health
lssues.

Taking my mother lnto my
home was not an optlon. I would
not harre been able to hold down
a Job and carc for my mother,
Plus, mymotherandl hada dlf-
flcult reletlonshlp at tlmes, and
It could haro been a dlsaster

I thtnk of myself as a good per-
8on, an open-mlnded and genen-
ous person, and a good dsugh-
ter. But arcn't good daugbtera
suppoeed to be self-aacrlflclng?
Isn'tthat why Barentshave chll-
dren, to look after them ln thelr
old age?

I wae fleg0od wlth'selfdoubt
about whether I was dolng the
rlght thiry.

We asked to haw oru mother
aes€ssed by the Health Depart-
ment to determlne whether she
would quallfy for long-term
care. We qulckly learned that
the as8€ssment systan, for bet-
ter or wono, cuntrols the fate of
wsry porson who enters lnto
long-term care ln Nova Scofle.

I can only descrlbe tbe prcc-
sss a8 dtacouraglngly gupert-
clal, frtghtenlngly dependent
upon personal (albett profes-
slond) oplnlon and extremely
flckle.

A cart coordlnator vlslffi
our mother. She epoke wtth her
for about 10 mlnutee. She gpoke
to our mother's nurses. She read
herchar t .

Our care cuordlnator was
candld wlthru. She wasn't on-
vinced that our mother needed
long-term care. Her lnellnadon
was to reooulmond tbat she be
sent homa The soclal worter
became our advocate and man-
aged to lnretrade her that the
need wagreal lbe care c+oHl-
nator mlented and rccommend-
ed the lowegt level of care - in,
resldentlal care faclllty, mean-
lng that she would need no more
than 90 mlnqlgg of dally non-
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medlcal support, includlng
medicatlons, bathlng and
meals.

She submltted her mcomnen-
datlon. Fbr sone rcason, the
placement coordlnator above
her; who had never met our
mother; Abagreod wlth tbe as-
sesstnent and slotted hen lnto a
completoly dlfiercnt category:
Lowl II, the htgbegt lsrcl of
cana

When ss finalty necelved the
letter of assessment, mort than
two months l,ater; we weten't
sure ws agredit'wlth"tlid dect-
stoD. I askod the placement co
ordlnatonto exflafn the dlam,
pancy ahd Fcotved a vi$re ru.'
pl.y about a "checkllst.' Sdll, wB
eeemed to have won tbe f,rtt bat.
Oe: OUr mother srss ftnrily on
the waitlng llgt for a bed ln a
long-termcarc factltty ln Nova
Scotta.

It h.d bG.n erBlalned to ru that lt
could ta$o thre to slr montbe
befu io a pl,ace became avallable.
We had heard about the lengthy
waltlng Ust and thowbt wE
wem prcpared to deal wtth a few
months of uncertalnty.

It would turn out to be a long
haut Our motber walted eight
heartbreaklng months. If we
had erpocted lt to be that long,
maybe we would bave been bet-
ter able to cope. As ltwas, every
day began with d felnt sense of
hope - today could be the day -
and ended wlth disappoint-
menL We wene all waltlng to
etart the nert phase of our moth.
er's life.

Over the followlng elght
months, wB never stopped won-
dering wbers our mother might
be on the nebulous 'waltlng
Ust.'

No matter how nany tlnee I
ashod (and I asked often), ttre 8&
cial worters could nevsr show
me an actralUgt. They couldn't
dve me a number. Maybe lt was

becaueo ilLif fi51b people wtth
thr€e dtfferentlerels of prtorlty
all watttng for tbe same place
mentg.

Whatevor the rsa8on, I
couldn't soam to gpt lnforma-
tlon about where ehe stood ln rG
ladon to evuryone else.

Thers was algo a lot ofanrCety
about tbe walt. AlthorUh we had
lndlcated to the Health lloBart-
ment our mothet's cholcs of f8.
cllltles, ws wsne told she would
have to accept the f,rst avatlable
bed wtthtn l(tr kllometree of
frbere we llved.'l|Iy sister and I
worrled about havtDg to drhn
uD to Al).ktloqetnes wury tlme
we wanted to lbe our notben

And ws bad ben forewarned
that when an orfrer dld oome, my
mother would have one day to
decide whether to aeept lL If
ehe r€fiu€d, wB wene told she
would be rcmoved from tbe
walttng ltst. Not moved to the
bottom. Renoved, and eeson-
tlally cbagtlned, for not bolng
prcpared.to accept whatev€r
was offercd.

So we walted" We wene told
thero wa8 a hospltal unlt wherc
people llke her could ltrre ln
while they walted. But of coune
therc wes'iilso'd walt to got tD
thene. After taltng up a chrcnlc-
cars bed for about a mbnth, she
was transf,errsd to the transl-
tional care unlt ln a wlng of the
Vlctorla General hospttal ln Ha-
llfax.

ltansldonal carc le claEslfled
as an alternate levul of care, run
by the Capttal dtstrlst health au-
thorlty.

Residents are requtcd to pay
for thelr accommodadon, al-
thot[h the cost ls lowerthan lf
they were ln a long.termcn fa-
clllty The ult at the VG honsos
59 people.

Half of tbe unlt lg a loded
ward, mainly for dementta In-
tlente. My mother was on the"ftree" glde.

EDIIORS 10fe Vbft our uuebslb
frran ado s[desbnt called
Itsmdes of tlfiL Abq you can bf
uswhatyontfikaboutfte bnre of -
fmftcrmcare. . '

\tlstflng my mothsr thers al.
most et/ery day for sevon
months was nothlng ehort of de
preeslng. I can only lnagilne
wbat ltftltllle toltve there

Stepplng ofithe elevator, vls-
Itors art fsted wlth dlngy"hoepltal greono ,wallg and a
flckorfng, rrtmly''.Uti bltl'ivay
that seems abandoned due to tbe
clutter of brokendown quttr
ment ptlsd up ln a nearby cor.
ner. If they tahe a wrong turn,
they end up ln the hematology
day unlt, cheerf[lly decorated
wlth brlgbt hand-pafntod dles, a
fteeh new floor and all the ltgbts
turned on.

If they turn back and follow
the eeenlngly abandoned hall-
way that emells fatntly of urlne
they wlll f,nd thems€lves ln tbe
transldonal cam unlt.

Enterlng the trtrit tteslff€ob' a
llttle llke stepplng bsck ln tlma
The roons haw [hat old.tlne lnr
sdfil6onal feel iand were de:
slgnod ao longago that many of
the washrcoms don't havo sBace .
for a wheelchalr or a walhe4
evu though ovpn/one I knew
therc usod one orthe othen lbe
tollet-flushlng mechanlen le a
foot pedel that most msldents
are too uneteady to operata
Durlngmy mothert 

'hne 
tbere,

many of the roorns hed leeky
sslllnge, and llatlents were d.
ways belng moved around nfter
a hearry raln.

mt ntotr was advlsod to try to"normallza" Got out of 'hocpl-
tal' mode Get dressed €very
day. Brlng h any clothee she
could flt lnto bertlny lockfli or
ornaments ehe cpuld f,t onto
hen tlny bed st8nd. We ded to
male lt cheery but perhaps
mors thatt anythlng ehe, my
mother tntensely mtssed betng
surroundod by her own tblngs.
Sbe couldn't feel at home when
ebe only had spaco for a few
blankot8 of her own, some Oow-
ere, Hnlots and a few photos, It
was lmpoaslble for her to eet0e
lnto such a bmporary placa

We took ber to see ssveral
nurslng home, and together we
chose a finrcurlte. We werc con
forted to flnd a place that was
fre8h and brlght, and wberc the

stafhrs werc ttendly and wel-
comlng. She bdgan" cautlotuly,
to looh brwaral to her future
tbere.

But about s[months lnto the
watt, as I routlnely askod agatn
about how much longer tt mtgbt
be tbe soclal worten ca$ally
lnformed me that my mother
bad b€€n reasresod and was
now quallfled only for a mslden-
lal care hctllty, not a nurslng
home. I badn't rocehnd any nt>
tlf,cadon of the rea8sossmont
from tbe Health DEparhmt
aomehow, thls blt of Dalprvort
had fallen throtub tbe cranks.

Thls newa thrglv ru all for a
lmp We had not taIen Mom to
8ee any mgldentlal care faclll.
6ee, and lt mant that ghe would
not get to go to hen place of
cholca She was vtry conllued
and upeet She had been havtng
a hanl ttme a{lusilng to the
whole ldea of a nurolng home,
and now hen egectadons had
boen shettsr€d agaln.

In tbe meantlne, eome hlnd of
gtftalnlSfraflVo error led to my
mother bolng told she had a
placement and the foUorlng
day beln8 told tbat there hsd
bem a mtstaks. She was dwas-
tat€O haom that polnt on, ehe
found lt hanl to dfsgut8o her blt-
ternese about the sntlre proc-
e88.

Flna[y, rr€€ks late$ w€ wers
notlf,ed that a mal pl,acement
wag avall,rble at a rcsldenttal
can faclltttr In order to qualllf,
hmsvoB sho would hffe to
provethat sbe could walk about
2m ftot, unasslsted, thme tlmes
a dqy to getto hermealE Could
she do tbafil We weren't suro.
Our hopee wem hlgh, but now
ehe would have to prwe that she
met the crlbrta for a faclllty
that the Health llaparbent had
alnady totd ru she mst the crlte
rlabr.

We went for a tour and a tegt.
She could do ll Slowly but ehe
conld do lt. And she llled the fa-
ctlltY - rhalrk hoswns. We
mowd ber ln two days latento a
ntce seml.prtvab room, along
wlth her blg comfy armchalr,
hen drosEer and a whole dosot
full of clotbea.

But we would havu one mom
frustratlng Hoalth Deparbent
poltc,y to e4erlbnce

After about tbree montbs ln
her new home, our mother de,
veloped a eerlous cardl,ac ar-
rbythmla and ended up ln hoa-
pltal br almogt a month. Cam
hcllldeg an rcqulred to hold a
bed for only fll days. (We wora't
told her b€d mtgbtbe held long-
er lf a wrltten roquest werrs
made.)

So ln addltlon to our oonoern
wu our mothd! glwo illncaf
we wue stnmely sorrled thet
she mlSht lose her barrl.won
place lnthe system. Herdoctors
eyupetbtzed wtth our con-
oerns, and she was hurledly re
leasod Just under the wlre tnto
tbe mlddle of a Norvalk out-
br€al at herhclllty.

lft nrffirr wa nothlnt, finot a
survlvon She dtd contrast Nor-
!F X, btut guvhn4 y€t egettt
Her health problems contlnued
to bring cballengeg but - at
least for the last few months of
her llft - ahe had a combrtable
home and the eupport of many
warm, carlng staft And I, f,nal.
ly had somspoaoe ofmlndafter
such a long and erbatrstlng
prooe8E.

She f,nqlly passed away thls
past Octoben, LooItng bac,k on
the last two years of her Ufe I
wonder w\y they had to lnvolve
so much negatMty and gtug-
gfe We werc only trtrtng to do
the beet for our mothen
Couldn't the health+are syctsm
hnre ffied herder to do lts bsst
br her?

Thts tilch vos ffi pttblls/nrd ln
tl,c Ju,c 2@7lssl,n of The Noro
tutb tulW f.r,lrdev. Anph ,ttutt-
bourgnnt|r ts o fiefurcelournoltst
M ln lhllfox.
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